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reel by their frequent presence, there wUl be 
found e proeperoue end enocereful school end 
more then tkat—e prosperous end eneeeeeful 
Church.—Methodist Protestant.

in New York end approved before 
in Mon* real. a comifciV.fF !

©entra! Intelligente.
Colonial.

A yourg women named Susan Nogle, former
ly of the Eastern Passage, but for some time 
past in the employment of Messrs. Avery, Brown 
& Co., putting up spices in their store on Con
nor e wharf, wee arrested yesterday, charged with 
stealing a large number of article», consisting of 
dry good», wearing apparel, boots and shoes, 
hearth rugs, spices, &o., from the stores of Mes
srs. Bauld, Wetmore & McCulloch, Beckwith, 
B A. Smith, L> Murray & Co., Woolrich Shaw 
& Murphy, Cilipman, Meagher, Rickards and 
Yates. It is supposed that she viei'ed the store» 
early in the mornirg, before many of the em- 
p'oyera were about, and made small purchases, 
in some instances returning to the same store to 
effect an exchange in the article» ehe had pur
chas'd, and while the clerk would be engaged in 
putting up her purchase, she by aome means or 
other succeeded in purloining the goods. The 
accused is a respectable looking young woman, 
and is at present in ja 1. The stolen goods were 
found in the store on Connor’s wharf in which 
she worked, and a per ion of them at her board
ing house in*Bayer street — Witness.

The esse of the Citv Railway vs. Samuel Scrib
ner, an employ of Mr. Fiehwtck. charged with 
obstructing the City Rai.wsy Cars, was decided 
yesterday, the défendent being fined $8.

The thoroughbred, short horn Bull “ Western 
Prince,” imported from Canada by the board of 
Agriculture, was sold at auction on Thureday, to 
Mr. P. W. Bullock for $120.

t'.L'WrrC' nv,r °Pen 10 Quebec 
. has been commiueti for trial at

oïl* Coert* e -,rS'A "i'h the murder of \

The authorities 
lodge in Momr a!

Ottawa, April
i fly engage 

of Fenian

Letters and Monies

have discovered

Remittances by Mail at risk of this OiBce, must be hr 
i P O. Money Orderor Letter Registered 

aî*"i Alex. Hawkins $2, R e. C Stewart (3 R 
$3 60, Postage Mars. R <0 c'a—$1) Rev 
R. Smith (P W„ Dr. 0. C. H»mi:ti n S2. W. 

Fen'sn Kan- ?2 — 54), R-v. G O Hueeti- ( -tie new 
j sub,), R-v. Jss. Taylor, R-v. I> I). Cursie, Joi 

,. - ■ 1®-— Common v-eterday I B°pd $2 50, Rev. R Wtddtil (will arrange a*
e.„ f in pat-1 ig Es ima'es. Di.cov.ry ! 'oa *i Vou gave no address /,tr new sub )

documer.t, of great importance hare **▼ O. M. Bamtt (P.W., C. Ejfiott $1, T. k - 
Been made. About twenty prisoners now held | bot $3 Joa. Palmer $1 50. Ex^kl. F rsur $1, J

E. Bowlby, new euh.,$2-$8.50—have sent Mr

A colored man named Alexander Tobin was 
arraigned at the Police Court on Saturday for 
obtainirg money under false pretences, and sen
tenced to one year in the City Prison.

The down train from Windsor ran off the track 
near Beaver Bank Station, on Saturday evening 
No material damage waa occasioned.

The St. John. N. B., QU.be, speaking of the 
removal of H M. 15 h R gt. from that station 
lo Permuda says:—The story on the eireete is. 
that there are at lea-t £50 women, wives of sol
diers, who will not be permitted to accompany 
their husbands, the latter having married with
out the sanction of the military authorities.

The Chronicle's Ottawa despatch ssys :— 
" The Committee on Fisheries and Navigation 
laws have agreed lo rec mmtnd the building of 
h lighthouse at Bird Island iu tile paesage be
tween Cape Breton and Newfoundland, and one 
at lngonishe, Victoria County, C. B.”

A telegraph to the Citizen says that E. M 
McDonald. Esq , M P., for Lunenburg, has ac
cepted a Commission along with Stewart Camp
bell and ether members of the Dominion Legis
lature, to enquire into and report upon the 
Backing and Currency Laws of the Dominioo.— 
The commission ia expected to investigate the 
Banking system throughout all the Provinces, 
with a vi w to recommend a uniform Bank Law 
before 1870, the year when all Canadian Bank 
charters expire. We pteeume that aa the work 
will be "performed during the retees, the mem-, 
beta of the Commission will Tie well compen
sated.

The Geological SuBvgY.—A grant of $30 - 
000 fur five year» fcas'btnn voted by ihe Domi
nion Government towards the expenses of a 
Geological Suivey, but Sir Wm. E. Logan ia 
now in England on btiainees connected with the 
publicatiow of his Urge and beautiful geological 
map of the British North American Province», 
aid the Norther* United States, which be he* 
bad under way for twelve years. It is now about 
finished, end/the public will be plea-ed to bear, 
will be issued very shortly. On Sir William’» re
turn the Survey wiH be promptly commenced, 
but not in Nova Scotia, writes our informant, 
until tile result of the Rrpeal movement is 
known. If undertaken at all, Dr. Diwton, 
the eminent Professor of Geology at McG II 
College, Montreal, is named as likely to direct 
the Survey in- this his native Province. — N. 8. 
Mining Gazette.

The late Hon. B Wieb.—The painful in
telligence reached this City on Tuesday of last 
week, of the death of Senator Hon. Benjamin 
\\ ier, which took place that morning at Otawa, 
after a abort illoees, congeation of the iepgt. 
Mr. Wier had but returned on the previous day 
from Cmcugo, and no daeger was apprehended 
until within a-few hours of bis decease. He 
stood high in tkie his native Province as a public 
man i benevolent and humane, enterprising as 
a merchant and honest as a politician. His re
mains were brought from Portland by steamer 
Carlotta, and interred on Monday last.

Another Temperance Society.—Church 
Temperance organizations are happily on the 
inciease. One ia to be formed in connection 
with Bruaawick St. Church to-morrow evening. 
The general Meeting held on Thursday evening 
last, has been spoken of highly by all the city 
papers.

Distress in Cape Breton.—From private 
correspondence we learn tfcat there ia muon dis
tress in portions of Cape Bielon. Many of the 
people, farmers as weil as fishermen, are without 
the mean» of eubsutence.

Revival at Ship Harbovb, C. B.—Upward» 
of sixty p retina base joined the Methodist 
Church in that place within the last three weeks.

Newfoundland.—The news respecting the 
Saal Fienery ao far la encouraging. The follow
ing vessels are reported :— 
titr. Bloodhound, tiatne, Johnston & Co. 10 200

19,000 
lOolK) 
10,000 
12,000 

7 000 
6,000 
6 000 
b 000

here nrider Habeas Corpus suasion Act. Inves
tigation going on with closed door». Authorities 
hive already got hold of an informer, who has 
given much information. It is confidently hoped 
that the whole Fenian plot will be revealed.— 
the guard on the gaol has been increased to 
thirty men. Last night Whelan broke a heavy 
piece of iron of the water pipe in bis ceil, eup- 
poeed he waa planning escape.

Ottawa, April 20—The examination into 
assassination case continues -ith closed doors. 
Patrick Buckley has been re-arretted. A waiter 
m ealoon of Home of Common» named Kelley 
has also been arrested. A party of detectives 
went into the country eariy this morning and 
searched snepected houe» for Fenian documents, 
but found nothing.

R. G Haiiburtnn is talked of as Senator in 
place of the Ve Hon. B. Wier. W. A. Henry 
te also spoken of. '

The Committee on fisheries has agreed to re
commend imposition of four doilare a ton on 
American fishing vessels, the proceeds to be ap
plied to bounties for fishermen.

A caucus meeting of Ontario reformers waa 
held to-day to re-organiie the party. Nothing 
i f importance waa done. They will meet again 
to-morrow.

K.’e paner), Rev. W. Wilson (P W.. W. Brun- 
dege $2, H. Black $2, H Johnson SI, J. Scfcur- 
fee $1. J -*:ah Stiles $1, W Jsctson $2. R. 
P<el $2—$12—bave sent to Mr. P ), C. R. Al
lison, Esq $1,50, Rev E SUcktord (request 
aome me to call) R-v. G For«ey (one new .u’i) 
R-V. R. H. Toy lor (P.W., J. C. Beni $2 W 
Washington 82—$4) Rev. J Prince, R-v. B 
McKeown (one new auh). Rev. R Tweedy (P 
W., J. Soroule, new tub. $1 G.F.eqiiree (will 
still send). Rev. W. H Heinz (B K. $1, Mrs 
K Rep’y. $3—$4). R-v C. B Pith ado. Rev. 
S F. Ha-eiis, Rev. R B Mack (P.W, Jas 
Read 82, Wm. Bird $2-$4).

United States*
New York, April 16 —A terrible railroad 

disaster occurred yesterday morning on the Ere 
road, about sixteen miles from Jervis, » passen
ger train being thrown down a hundred and fif y 
feet by the bresking of a rail. Fifteen perapns 
were killed, and a iarge number wounded.

Gold 138|.
New York April, 19.—Last night the pro

posed bar quet to Cnarlee Dicker,» given by 
reptesenta'itta of the prese came off at Delmo- 
n co s Ho e!, end over 200 gentlemen mostly 
connected with the press, sat down to festive 
boird. Mr. Diokene was suffering from tempo
rary indisposition, but appeared ia parlera about 
7 o’clock, and was cordially welcomed, About 
9 o’clock lie more material and aubatantial por
tion being disposed of, Horace Greely, who pre
sided, rose and welcomed the guest of the even
ing in a brief but very appropriate address. Mr. 
D.ckens on rising to respond was received "ith 
Mich loud and long continued cheering that he 
had to eland for some time awaiting ao oppor
tunity to apeak. Mr. Dickene bad to leave after 
the eighth regular toaet owing to his bad health 
As be passed out he was greeted with three 
time» three cheers.

Mastiff, Rid.ey & Sons,
W- UrleJ* 4 ^U >

- ,gNimrod, Job Br »& Co.,
“* ‘duwk, Buwring Brue.,

Bic**k. Ion», Punton k Munn,
•* Fanny Bloomer, Bowring Bros,
» Uteri, J. W. Stewart,
■« Aurora, Wm. Feeney,
From Ottawa —The Senate adjourned from 

Tuesday to Ihut.day in reapect to the memory
of Senator Wier. ., -,

A melancholy interest attache» to Mr. Mc
Gee’s last words. They bad relerente to Nova 
Scotia, and urged general amity, mutual confi
dence and honourable dealing on nil hand». He 
had E-eat reliance tin toe mellowtog effect» of 
time* to aid the softening and healing influence 
of the pervading principle, of impartial justice 
.bien woo,d h.ppny permeate tu, whom land 
and eventually couvert tbe bon. member tpr 
Lunenburg into tbe heartiest supporter ol union 
eltkin these walls, willing and anxious to per- 

«Le et item wbicn would b«# found to 
Tek.» advantageously for bis Province,adopt- 
ink the position of the boo. member lor Uuys- 
bu,o’ as that of me true and pqtn.ucalate.man. 
It had been said that tbe internets of Canada 
weIe diametrically opposed to thoee of Nova 
Scotia but be asked which of the parties to 
the Union partnership bad embarked most in it,

- or had most to tear irom it» failure. He assert
ed mat Nova Scotia prejudice would be over- 
tome ere long by tbe eveu and bign-minded jue- 
lice with widen tbe Confederation eboum be 
administered—a Confederation to whose whom 
hudury no'stigm* ooo.d be attached, and who» 
.mgj.im from the beginning had been to cou- 
elfda'e the extent of BnueS America, with tb, 
utmost regard to the powers and P»’‘le*el 
ëâTb Province. He did not .peak there ». a 
representative of any race, or any Pr“TU><*’ b"‘ 
a. emphatically a Canadian, ready and bound to

'm i a* ,'Uime of any Of bis Canadian f®*- recognise me claims 01 auj f h
lo. Subject, from seat to west a. those of hi.
nearest ieigabour who had proposed him at the
fcjBtinge.

Ottawa, April 18,-Tfie Police Court eat 
to-day with uoaed door» inveatigaung the as- 
6ja68inifclion case. , ,

Whelan waa committed for trial at the next 
assizes. He wae very violent when committed, 
aid threatened that Mr. O'Reilly, the Queen » 
Counsel, who soled as prosecuting officer at the 
investigation, would be the next to safer.

Montreal, April 18.—All corrwpondeace 
passed between F.nian Lodges in N.w York 
and Mootreel have been atixed by Government, 
and a grand exodus of prominent Irishmen from 
Canada to the United State, commenced tin. 
evening in coLBtquenoCe Over four hundred 
persona implicated in correspondence witn 
O^edi and O Mahoney. The entire affair will 
be brought beiere tbe Court in Ottawa- It Is 
reported that aa international ease will be eande 
of it, a» documenta bave bwn discovered which 
•how the murder of MoGec to hnve been plotted

European.
Dublin, Avril 15.—Tbe fleet bearing his 

Royal Highness the Prince and Prineees of 
Wales, arrived in the bay this a. m. Its arrival 
was announced by the Royal salute from all 
vessels in the harbour. Fleet came to anchor 
off Kingstown shortly before noon, and soon 
after Prince and Prince*» landed, and were re
ceived by their Excellencies the Lord L:eutenant 
of Ireland, andjMorchiooeae Abercr mie, and 
conducted to special train, cars b, i g ia readiness 
to convey them to Dualin. Gusrd of honor 
occupied the pier and land approaching to the 
Rtilway Station. All wharves and buildings 
commanding a view thronged by people. Tbe 
space near tbe elation entirely filled by tbe 
crowd, who cheeerd incessantly a» R yal parly 
passed on cara Train proceeded to Dublin, where 
it errived it Westland Row, termina» of road, 
end the Price» and Princess alighted. Guard 
of honor was drawn ap in Holland Square, when 
Mayor and Member! of Corporation of the Ciiy 
ol Dublin advanced and presented an addreea of 
welcome to the Royal visiter» on the pert of the 
oilmens.

The Prince end Prineees end suits, Lord 
Lieutenant sud other Officers of State entered 
tbe cirnegee and the procession formed »-d 
passed through the principal streets of tbe City 
to the Castle. The streets and windows through 
which tbe proc-asion pa*sed were crowded with 
spectators, who by cheers and cr ea manifested 
their enthusiasm, Tbe buildings on tbe line of 
march were richly decorated with flsga floating 
Tbe day was fine end the sun shone Bright end 
displayed complete success. The procession 
reached the Cestle at 2 o’clock, p. m , when the 
Prince end Princess were conducted to state 
apartments prepared for their reception. One of 
the moat noticeable features in the day» pro
ceedings we# the frequency with which the Am
erican dig was displayed with flsge of England 
and Ireland.

Dublin, April 17.—Prince and Prince»» of 
Wales were entertained lest evening »t banquet, 
by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.—Lsrge num
ber invited. Among the guests who were pre
sent on the occasion were, Most Red’d. Dr. 
Culieo, Catholic Archbishop of Armagh, and 
President of Maynootb.

London, April 17.—It is reported that GeaL 
Garibaldi baa left Captera and gone to Naples. 
The rumor causes some uneasioess as to the ob- 
ect of the General'» movement».

The installation of the Prince of Wale» »s a 
Ktaight of the Order of St. Patrick took place 
to-day at Dublin. The procession which moved 
from Dublin Castle, the V.ce-regal residence, to 
St. Patrick’» Cathedral, where the ceremony was 
performed, extended over a route two mile» in 
length, completely lined with troop». The 
weather wee fine, and the populace of Dublin 
end vicinity turned out ia Urge numbers, 8 ling 
the street» through which the proceeeion march
ed. The cathedral wae crowded with people. 
Tbe scene at the inveetilare of the Prince with 
the dignity and ineignin of the order wee grand 
and imposiog. A dinner is to be giveo this 
evening in honor of the occasion ; only the 
nobility will be preeenL

Enthusiastic meeting» of Liberal party being 
held all over Eoglead, and many more adver
tised to occur hereafter.

Grievance» of Irish people in general, and 
particularly the dieendowment of ail religious 
sect» in Irelend, are object» of the mestinge.

Speakers embrace most well known Liberal 
leader» in Parliament.

Fenian trials commence at Old Batiey, Court 
X>f Queen’s Bench, Chief Justice Cockburn.

AS EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE. 
Brown’» lermifuge
Ur Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and adult», attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. The 
“ Vermifuge Comfits," although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no possible injury to 
the most delicate child. This valuable combin
ation has been eucoeeefully need by pbysici eg, 
and found to be aafe aod sure m eradication 
worm, ao hurtful to children.

Children having Worms require immediate 
attention, ea neglect of the trouble often causes 
prolonged eickneea.

Symptom» of Worm» in Children are often 
overlooked. Worm» in the stomach and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of e sure remedy. Tbe combination of 
ingredients used in making Brown’s “ Vermi
fuge Comfits " is such as to give the beet poe- 
•ible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietor», New York. Sold 
by all Dealer» in Medicine», at 25 cents a box.

Augnet 14 ly

Da. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chebrt.— 
Where this srlicle is known it is a work of supe
rerogation to aay one word in its favor, eo well 
is it eetah.ished as an unfa ling remedy for 
Cought, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Asthma, disease» of the Throat. Chest, 
and Lungs, as well as that moet dreaded of all 
disease», Consumption, which b'gh medical eu- 
thority has pronounced to be a curable disease. 
Those who have used this remedy ksow its value ; 
thoee who have net, have hut to make (t single 
trial to be satisfied that of all others it is the 
remedy.

From W. Y. ARCHER, Esq ,
Late Chief Apothecary to the Hospital, Glasgow, 

Scotland.
Bradford, C. W.", Jsn. 6, 1864. 

Messrs. Seth W Fowle 4 Son.
Gentlemen About a year since my wife 

and children were effected with severe coughs, 
for which I tried many remedies, without bene
fit. At length by tbe uee of a email quantity of 
Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry they 
rapidly recovered. 1 know of several other per- 
eoae who have used the Balsam with remark
able effect, and 1 can with confidence recom
mend it to all suffering from Pulmonary Com
plaints.

Yours truly, W. Y. ARCHARD.
It Cures Troublesome Coughs.

Fort Hope C W., Jan. 13, 1860. 
Messrs. 8. W. Fowle & Sow.

Gentlemen Tots c*Tiifl*s that I used Dr. 
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry for » 
troublesome cougn of some menthe’ etendieg, 
end it» effect wee speedy end permanent. I be
lieve it is in excellent remedy for pulmonery 
complaints, end with pleasure recommend it aa
‘UChYours truly, THOMAS LITTLE.

Prepared by Seth W. Fowle & Son, lg 
Tremonl Street, Boeloo, and for sale by Drug
gist» generally.

April 15. !■».

TnresDAT, april 16 j-"
’Scbrs Zilpha. Crowell, Eatringten ; Hessengtr 

Young, Lunenburg.
Sattrdat, April IS

■ earner* MerMn. Shaw St John's, Nfld ; Grecian,
GUeip-*; brlgt, Thoa Albert, Joyce, Porto Ki.-o; 
Watchmate Err e-. Hanna : Naiareae. Murphy,
T-^tUnd . Mery Fauaieg. Boston: -chrs My Cou.tn,
WeetseU Porto Uieo . >.eggie, Hecl iv, >'-•« V< ria, |
Rival, Smi b Liverpool. 1C2rt3

MonoaT. April Ç0 1(100 
Steamer Cat lotte, tiagune, Poittoud, bn^ta Mary 

Lowtll. iartpo/i; Uoiou, Lake. Eaibadcct. Hreok- 
lyn. Gardner, baltimore; Mary Alice I'tD.cr J,
Boston ; echrs Arctic -taawû i 1, Ttinid*d . Blue 
Jacket, Green, Philadelphia.

CLEARED
April 16—Schra Matilda Hopeweil, Onni'ton Oa- 

baron-e ; Mary Alice, Uitcey^ Little Glace Bay ; Un
cle Tom Tlalfrtr La Have. Flying Cloud, Cunning
ham, Aritieonith ; Linra Ann Connolly, Magdalen 
Islands ; Augusta Parker [Smith, Barrington ; M E 
McLean, Western Banka.
April 17—Sehrs Josephine. Farrell. TradingVoyage;

Forest Lass Wiieon Fishing Voyage- 
lApril 20—Brig Expreaa. Fudge, Havana; echr 

Mevyn, Young. Ragged Islande.

Bib ^tefitutmtntL

APRIL 1868.

PUBLIC BENEFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,.

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
MRS. 8. A. ALLEN’S I HRS. S* A. ALLEN’S

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

t’HF. R-.V A. WILSOff'S Prepared Prescin 
tien for the cure of O*ec*grrox. asthma 

Bronchitis, Cottons Colds, an-1 all Throat and 
Lutg Affections, his now hen in cee over ten 
year» with the most ma ked success.

This Remedy is p-epared tr m the originel 
Receipt chemicalle pure, by ihe Rev. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 165 South xd street,Williamsburgh, 
King» Co. New Y rk.

'Ihe Remedy Price 83 0» with e pamphlet con
taining the original Prescription with toll and ex- 
p'icit direction» for preparation and use, together 

iih a abort hiworv ol hia case, with symptom#, 
experience aid core, can be ob ained (itee of 
charge) of Mr. Wilaon, as above, or by calling on 
or addressing. . .

Mn. HENRY A. TAYLOR—Druggist,
Ju 11 26 deck ville St., Halifax.

* INLAND RGUTE.
St* JoiiD, Poitaiid, Eastca. &c.
r| *HB STEAMETr EMPRESS will leave 

1 WINDSOR K r ST JOHN iari^* theœOLtà 
of APJliL »e follow» :

Wednewdsv $2^i 11 on a. m.
Saturday. 25th i 00 r. m.
Wcdaesdi', 29th 5 00 P. *•

Connecting at St John with the In ernaiional 
Company’s ^teaser*, which leare every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o’clock.

At Portland with the Grind ’rank Hallway 
for all parts o>* Canad* and ibe West 

At Boston with the Brmo! Lie for New York

FARES :

w the W u essential lo" use with the Restorer, but the 
Hair Dressing alone often restores and never fails 
to Invigorate, beautify and refresh the Hair, ren
dering il soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to 
remain in any desi ed position.

FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN.

both old and young. It strengthens 
Hair, prevents it falling or turning grey, and im- 
rarts to it a beautiful gloeey appearance. It never 
Suis U) MES TO B* OKET HUE
TO ITS ORIGINAL T0U1HFDL COLOR.
It is not a Dve, hut acts directly upon the roots o*
the hair, Kiriag them t!i« n-tutAl nourishment re- __ .__ ... __
qnirrd. producing the sa-n* vitutitr and luxurious 'whoss hair requires frequent dressing it nu no 
quantité »# in youth. It krill ree-ore it on he'd-equal. No lady’, toilet i<; complete wiihout it. 
places, require» ao nr. nous preparation of ihe h*ir The rich gloaay appearance imparted is iru y *"®. 
and „ ea-ilv apvlird br one’s sell. One bolt! will derful. It cleanse, the ba«r remove. .1 dardrulf... »r * - a-a • _____ . X !___ternit a mritf delliyhlful frffOTfiDM I"

Halifax to St. J >bx $4 00
Dn Portland 7 00
Do Boston 800
1)0 New Terk 12 «*0
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Do OtlAWA 16 75

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawi, 20th March, 1868.

Authoriz'd discount on American Invoices until 
further notice ; 28 per cent.

R. 8 M BOUOHETTE, 
Commissioner of Customs. 

QT The above it the only notice to appear ia 
newtpapers autboristd to copy. 

ap 4 3 ins.

R ,B. SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

-AND-

Horaeferry Dry Dock, 
Kothcihitbc,

nov » LON DO IX, ENGLAND

Pain Killer !—An External and Internal 
Itrmrdy fur the Cure of Cramp and Pain in the 
Stomach, Bruises, Burns and Scalds, Sprains, 
Swelling of the Jointe, Toothache. Pain in the 
Fee», Neuralgia and Htieumatiem, Sore Throat, 
Sudden Colds, Cough», *o. Use it once for any 
of these, and you,will never da without it.

(jr Beware of imitation» ! Sold by all 
Druggist».

Perry Davis & Son, Proprietors,
April 17 3m. # Montreal.

After a te.t of ten year», WoodilCs Worm 
Lo zenges are atill acknowledged to be the very 
best worm remedy known. They are entirely 
free from ell mineral agents which ao often 
prove injurious and even fatal to children ; they 
are prepared without regard to economy, and 
contain the purest and best vegetable medicines 
known ; ana when given even where worms do 
not exiet, no other constitutional effect! follow 
than would be produced by an ordinary uaa of 
of Castor Oil or Senna.

DR. MACALLASTBR. in retiring free the 
practice of hi. profee.ion in this city, would 

announce that he has diapos-d of hie office and 
pr, ctice, at 120 Gaiaviu.» Stxxkt, to

Drs. mULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he ha# much plea-ure ia introducing to his 
fiends and patients aa gentlemen of mneb pr fes- 
sional and private worth They have both studied 
under men eminent In tbe ÿiofession ; and Dr 
Haley ha* th-* honour of being tbe first graduate er 
• Den'il College to practice in this province. 

j*n 22—ly_____________________________

WOODILL’S

German Baking Powder
—AND —

Worm Lozenge
Factory and Laboratory

122 HOLtXS ST. y
(PARISH'S BUILDING)

HALIFAX, «. S.
Address all order» to r

# . F B WOODILL.
mar 11

Thronzh Ticket* end any further information 
can be had on application to

A k Ü CREIGHTON, 
april 15 Agents, Ordnance Square.

PROTESTANT “ CHURCHMAN,

A RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.
The leading Evangeiioal Organ 

in the
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH-

SEW HOODS
at

A Good old Baptist Deacon, who accidently 
fell overboard, said he waa not afraid of water, 
hut objected to that method ef application of 
Graces Celebrated Ssave to acres aod 
wound., and all outaneou. dime»» and eruptions, 
ia a sure cure.

All who need physic lake Parson’» Purgative 
Pilla If your system ia io an unhealthy etate, 
two or three of Partons’ Pills will bring itiound 
all right

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

On Saturday. the 11th inet., at the residence of the 
bride’• father, by tbe Rev. Isaac N. Parker. Mr Tho
me. 8. Coates, eldest .on of W D- Ç®»t*», K«q . of 
Cera Hill. Havelock Kings Ceuaty.N B , te Mary , 
B lisabeth, eecond daughter of Daniel Perry, Eeq , of , 
New Canaan, Queen’» County, N B. ,

On Tuesday, tha 14th mat, at the residence of the 
bride’s father by th. Rev I- N Parker. Mr John 
Ferguson, of Hammond, Kings County, N. B, to Ann
Jane eldeet daughter of George Adare.lteq, of Don
egal, Parish of tnwei, King. Coonty, N. b.

At Strait of Caneo, on ike 15th in.t .by the Rev.
B Slacktord, Henry C. Beeves, to Ml» Rebecca, 
daughter of Mr William Embree. 8 .._____ e-twe-f nn f ho

Dr. Maggiel is tbe founder of a new Medical 
System ! The quantitariana, whose vast internal 
doeea enfeeble the stomach, and paralyse the 
bowel», muet give precede»» to the man who 
reatorea health and appetite wttb from one to two 
of hi» extraordinary Pille, and cure» the moat 
virulent .ores with » box or to of wonderful and
,1-'rbe»e°fwo great «pacific» of tbe Doctor are 
feet auperoediug all tb. ««otyped nostrum, of 
tbe day. Extraordinary cures ny Maggiel a Pula 
and Salve have opened the eye» of tbe public to 
the inefficiency of tbe (to called) nm,dl,*°l 
other., and upon which people have ao long 
blindly depended. Maggiel • Pill» are not of 
the class that are «wallowed by tbe doee, and in
which every box full token create, an ab»olute

foe another. Oo. or two of Meggmo. 
Pill, eufficce to place the bowel, lu perfect order 
tone the .tomach, create an .ppeUte. aLd ren- 
der the .pinto lights and buoyant ! Tbere . no 
griping, and no reaction iu tne form of consu 
p.tion! If the live. i. affected IU fMeMM •« 
restored aad if the nervous ey.tem I. l«bie i » 
invieoratitg. Tbi. le.t quality make, tne med 
icine very desirable for the want. of dehtot, 
female». Ulcerous and eruptive diaeama are 
literally extinguished by tbe di.mfecuog power S ’, halve. In fact, it i. h.ra annountmd 
?LVK Li.Pi Billion», Dyapetie and Dtaribœa atflltiïïB- toit While for burn»#
eealda Chilblain», Cow, and nil Abrnaiona of the 
eenlda, unuot , infallible. Sold byf&rt~urK~-15

dnwito, at 25 cento per box.
Jan 1 6o- ___

There are many who from negligent» " crim
in al delay, put offtb# u.a of appropnaur.»^
diea till to» lato. Tbi» i» wrees* O»
appearance ol pain, n»e BIochI ■ Bbegends 
pound, and yoe will find relief.

99 GRANVILLE STREET.
French Kid Gloves.

Black Velveteens !
Jail received—our Spring Stock of French Kid 
tilovee, which hsve bee-, very caieiully «elected, 
and all of which will be effered at

The Old Prices.
BLAOK VELVETEENS !

A Large Lot Very Cheap-
N. B,—A large portion of our FANCY 8TO’’K 

now l.nding and opeoing P«r 8. 8. •• Themes 
Belsnce expected by ihe "Btna” and ” Jtose- 
ncath,” BOW nea 1, due.

ap IS SMITH BROS.

2000 

N 0- 1 SUPERFINE, 
Fancy Superfine, 

Aid FAtilLV
FLOUR.

R. C. HAMILTON à CO. 
119 Lower Wa er Streetoct *8

The N. Y Musical Pioneer.
Issued in monthly numbers of 16 pages royal 

gvo, at the low prie» of 50 cent» per annum 
Clubs of ten and upwards, 40 cento with prem- 
luma Pend for Circular". Choir, and Sunday 
School, will find iu « p"gea of mueie glowmg 
■with all that is lovely and animating. It» et-ht 
nagea of reading matter aim at supplying Choir-

...______ , ‘S"*,,.*.,. , r„. ister»- Superintendent# of Sunday School» and all
At Urooklyn, Newport on the 11th Music lovera with stirring article., dealing wvh

James faylor, Mr Thomas H. Fox, te Ml.a the living present. It numbers among itocoutn-

a£X tr"; Cm.by.DD-, Rev._C. B-R.hto.o«v DP,
Uoull, to Ms: CampbellOn the 15* inat, byjhe Rev. J C Cochran, Ben- 

jsmin J Fie-ding, to Emma, third daughter of Mr. 
James Riches-

At Avondale, on the Hth inet, Mary Ann, daugh
ter of Capt. w P Harvie. aged 10 yea«.

“ ’Tie not for thee, then precious child,
Tis not for thee we weep ;

For thou art where the storms of life,
By thee unheeded sweep 

Thou art among the favoured ones,
The highly Meet of God;

Who early called from earth away.
Ne’er felt the chaateniag rod 

Of csniumptiae, at Mount Denson, Feb 19, Mary 
Currv axed Z5 Tears For moo the eke longed to go. C At Lotoh “rilkTHareh 24. Capt SUph- a Jenka, 
aged 62 years. His last konra were peaceful

At brigua Newfoendlaad. on the 12th ulL, aftes a 
abort and painf.l illness, William Whelan. Bsq , in
thAi*OttowY oLtoVffth inat.. Hon. Benjamin Wier, 
Senator in the 63rd )ear of hie age.

At Chester, en tbe 14th inet., Isabel Fader, aged 22 
rianuhttr $f Christian and Maria Fader. 

,e!!iddenlr of appoplexy. at Portobello, on the 16th mrt ^Mre^Catherina Marshall, in the 65tb year of 
her age

H. D. Ganse,
• 8. H. Tyng. Jr 
T. 8- Hastings ,

Dr. Thos Hastings.
Rev. J. T. Duryem, D.D. 
D., „T. G. Sherman, Esq.

6ABBIEL & TBOKE
Wholesale and Export Drug-

gists.
2 A3 White Street, 

Mooi fields, E. O
London.

act 6 - . '

Sapping Skbu.

fort er Halifax, 
akkiyed.

Wxdxxsdat, April 15
• 14 Thomas ;-Steamer Alpha, Hunter. Bermuda snd8t ^Krs 8a".tl J Sr**Vnl?^T-1— *»Ttoon. Pnbnieo ; 

^rÙorlX.tri>rt OtitoiTTBlUM B A-nto. 
ff^Sit.’ i Juliet, blmpwa, fit John, N B.

Respectable Ageats (Ltoies or Qeotkmen) to 
every city and coomy lhreoghoat the United 
Stales and Briti. ' f-orincee, to .etas to»v.s»ers 
for the .aw aod m»go,lice-it aegravirg : TUB 
LORD’S FRAYKK ” ju-t pabUencd. This beau- 
tilul eneraviog will be welcome to every Cnn.tun 
amilv, and good agents, by engaging in t« sale 

can make fr m ten to twenty Dollar» a dav — 
Address FHfc.DK. GBRHAKD. Poet Bo, 4001 
New York Utiy, when a «areolar wild fail pameu 
lars fer agent» will be lent. 

Devoted to the advocacy nt Evangelical Truth 
•gainst Ritualism and Ra ionaiism ; the da 
fence of the *■ Liberty of Preaching,” and the 
cultivation of fraternal relation» with Evan 
gelical churches.

Editors : Rev. Messrs John Cotton Fmvh. 
D.D., Marshall B. smith, and Stephen H. Tyng, 
junr.

The Fditnra are assisted by a large corps of 
clerical and lay contributors ia all parte ef the 
Ucited State», in England, and on the Continent.

Published every Thursday, at 633 Broadway, 
New York.

Terms—Four Dollars per annum ; to clergy
men, three dollars ; to theelogicsl students and 
miaaiouariea, two dollars Club rates, fire copies 
to one address, fifteen dollar» ; twenty copia», 
fifty dollire.

Specimen copie» furnished.
Address:—

THE PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN, 
ap 15 Box 6668 P. O., N. Y

The Singer’s New Style Letter
A

Family Sewing Machine,
Dispense» with all unnecessarr complication» I— 
la at once the most reliable, «impie, taatefnl, ele- 
gaai, beau ital, and withal the most useful plaça 
ef Seuing Machine machaaicism aver in1 rodacad.

Ii has o.ten been chsrecterised ly thorough me
chanics aa “a marvel ef simplicity,” and unsur
passed far grace and beany of fiaiah. great range 
ef work, rapidity led aaieueas of aetioa, as well 
as for the great si isrigin and derablii.y of the ma
terial used in ill construction.

It is onishes everyone stall familiar with the 
ordinal y Sewing Machiae mechtilem ; to lack the 
rail advantage, ef the Silver's impror-memeat 
became apparent at the first glaeee. Mechanics 
will auderstand i.a value when we ioform them that 
all i:i movement are roiivvi, which place» il at 
once la the foremost rank of all Family Sewing 
Mach naa, aa the be»t and cheap,si aver intro- 
rimed. The Prospectus Ora.is. Instruction 
Fret,.

rpril 22 H. A. TAYLOR, Agent.

the"church union.
«• THE FREEST ORGAN OF THOUGHT 

IN THE WORLD.”
The Largest Religious Pspsr la the werld, aver

aging N ne Columns uf Reading Mailer each 
Wee» more than any other competitor.
It aime to teed public opinion upon ell suhjee’e, 

and te repretent or echo the sentiments of no p rty 
er.seei. fcdried by seven editor», from eeven dif
ferent deoominatieai. whose names are not knewn 
even to each other.

Terms, per Tear $1 50
Terms to Ageats (for esck subscriber) 1 0»

' PBIMIVISI :
A Sewing Machiae worth $55, for *1 auhecri- 

bers and $62 50 Agente may choose their ma
chines.

Webe'er's Die ionary. for $15 and 10 names.
*’ fc.cce Bccl-sit,” for 2 names.
A Gold Watch Americsu Watch Co., worth 

$t 25 for 85 n-mes 81 ver Watch for 15 names.
10 Bottles Weodwoitb’i Violet Ink, for 10 dub- 

scnbeni and $25
The CauaoH U.now ii the oaly paper that pub

lishes Henry Waid Beecher’s fermons, which it 
does each week publishing ihe morning or even
ing Sermon ef the --unday preceding.

Send lor a specimen cooy enclosing 1» cento. 
Addrss», HENRY E. C I Lit,

Pdbl.sbib.
9 Beckman Street, New-York City-

April 22.

A Great Redaction in Prices
—r—O* THE STOCK OF—

DRY GOODS,
NOW BELLING Oft «

AT TH*
1 COMMERCE HOUSE/

144 GRANVILLE S1BEET.
The whole of hie large stock of Valuable Good* 
is now offered AT COST wi bout an» reserve.

In the Dn*s Department are e number uf large 
lots of Fashionable Goods Poplins, Rape, «falle
ns», Puritan», All «oui Serge», Wincey»,Uolorge 
Fret,ch Mcrmoee end Delain-i, Herat..cas, ntrip- 
ed Checked and Fancy Luettes

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
500 Lmdiee and Childrens’ Mantlee * Jacket,, Blk 
l.’loih, tiaurrah. As trican, Porcupine, Velvet Pile, 
Whitney and Waterproof—Great Bargains In this 
Lot.

Mantle Cloths, Waterproof Cloakings, and Silk 
Mantle Velvets.

Bonnots end Hats, a few very handsome London 
made, to be sold at hall-price, aod a large variety 
of cheaper styles. „
Fur», Muffs Collarettes and 

Boa*
aie’ey and Cloth Shawls, Hosiery and Gloi 
Fancy Goode aod Trimming»,Shirtings al 
ngi of the beet toike, PUdn and Fancy

Flannels.
Carpet* and Curtain Damasks, Broad Cloths, 
Beavers and Coatings.

Ready Made Clothing,
and Mens' Outfitting Doeskins and Tweed».

An immense variety ol the above Good» and 
a larga lot of Remnants. Customers are invited 
to call and examine the price».

Please remember it ia a Cash Sale 
jxn 22 R. McMUKRAY A CO.

I Sbaet-

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
This beantilul preparation from To# key Khnbart 

has the approval and sanction of some of oar beet 
Physicians, as a valuable and lavorita Family 
Medicine, and prtterable to aay other form m 
which Rhubarb is administered, titbar Adult» or 
Children, it being combined with Aromatic» W 
make it at once palatable to the mate and efficient 
in iu operation. Propated from the original re
ceipt and sold hr * ___ _

J. LOCKHART DAVIS, Druggist.
116 Barring»» street.

August 21.

Soaps, soaps —if «1
or Fancy Article» call a

Annas *1.

iu v,ant Toilet Boepe

•AVIS’ DRUG STOBB,
IS Barri agio# street

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

usually last fo-a year," ««after the ha r is once re- and imp - rts te it a mom delightful fragrance 
rored, occasional applications once in three m nth* will prevent the hair from ••‘W out and w the 
will insure against grey hairs to the most advanced mo»t economicalVnown. Million» of bottle» sold every year.
"6"- -
7HE RESTORES REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES

AND BEAUTIFIES.
Sold hy all DruggisSs throaghoul the World.

Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich Street, New York City.
Aar 14

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED ITT 1836.
With which ie now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Company and tbe 
"" henceforth be

Colonial and Foreign Amman cee
$ N amalgamation having been formed betweee the BtomUrd Life Assurance 
A Colnnial Life Assurance Company, the bail ness of the Urn tod Lompautee will 
conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company I» new epwsrde of £450,00), and the Accumulat

ed Fund, amount to upward» ol £3.500.000. Stg. The New Bueieaii iraneacted during the part year 
•mounted to the large sum of £1,375 000 atg., the correeponding Premium» amounting to £45,337 
l>cr annum.

Moderate Rata, charged for residence in the Colonie», India tod other plaça* abroad-
Local Boards and Agencies in all tbe British Colonie», where ereft facility will be afforded in
e transaction „f business, and where premiums may be received and claims paid.
Peortre divided every Are veers.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectai may be had on application at the Chief Office, of the

tbe

Company, or to the Agent» at home and abroad.
WM. THO*. THOMSON,

Maaagar aad Actuary.
NIB GRB-----D. CLUNIB GREGOR, 

Colonial and Foreign Secretary

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA. 
Office....227 Hollla, Street. 

Board of Management
.he Hob M B Aim on, Banker.

Secretary ai 
Medical Xdriaer—D. Mai

Ml to

Ohartee Twining, Eaq., !
The Hon Alai. Keith, Merck anti
J, J. Sawyer, Keq., High Sheriff, Halifax.__

-I Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY. 
(•Neil Parker, M. D.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

80 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.Directors’ Office :

HENRY CROCKER, Preeident ;

Aserrrs December Slat, 1866 
Losses paid to date - 
Divide*» paid i* cash to date 
Amount insured o* 9073 Policies

W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary i ROBERT ATHEE, 
General Manager.

. !................................................... $1,188,429 26
..................................................................... 1,074.393 00

....................................................................... 439.61» 06
.........................................................a 20,967,09$ 00

Special Provision for Women end Minor Children.
The Chart r of this Company provides that-" The said Company may issue PoUdee of Intoranee 

upon the life of any person, expressed to he for the beneBt of any Married Woman, Widow, Minor 
or Minors, and the »ame shall insure to the sole use and benefit of ench ptnon or pereons so expressed 
as aforesaid, independently of the one who»» life m»v be thus insured, aa well ae of hie or her eredilore 
and of the creditors of inch married woman, widow, minorer minora.

Thie Company offer* Peculiar Advantages to perron» intending to insure their lires I-In 
Its Safety and Stability, acquired in its* sevem*ei years experience- In 
I». A««to which without Its Capitol of $100 000) amount to over Two Miluo* Dot.labs, being 

more uS? Half a Million Dollars in excess of it» liahilitiee for the Re-insurance of all Its outotoodmg

ri,The Facilities presented In its aecommodari ng system of payments of Premiums.—In 
The Division Of Profite annually apportioning to e.ch Policy iu own contribution th««to-to . 
The Prompt Payment of all Losses, this Company being subject to no contested or expodnde 

cUime.

St Joxx N. B -Hon A McL Seeley, Preeident Commercial Bank ; George P Paneton, Baq, 
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoe Hathaway. Raq , Agent Uuion Line of Steemere; Zebedee Ring. 
Bsq, Merchant and -hipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, Beq., Firm of J A W F Hamson, and James 
Harris, Beq , Iron Founder.

Tudsuctos—Spafford Marker, Esq. Merchant.
Sacxvillb— Rev therlee DeWolla, D.U. __
Halifax N 8 — Hue and Lowell. Hankers ; Jamee H Thome, Eeq, Superintendant P. O. Mo

lt « rder Department ; P W Fishwick, Ksq. Proprietor Colonial Bxpreee.
Livenrooti, N. --.—Rev D D Currie. Wee toy an Minister.
Floor or I oee submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, tod the Lose paid without 

penseto the Policy-Holder».
Bees * Lowxll, Halifax General A genu for Nova ^ ootia. ^
Txoe. A. Taurus, St John General Agent foi New Brunswick. •opt a

let

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
s>PLKNDID POCKET BIBIBS, PRAYER 
d Book», Prayer Book., Toy Book», all else». 
Beautifully Coloured Poems, N-Ison’s Bdi ion, 
in Gold. A great roriety of Nimmo’e Poems, in 
Gold. A too, Nelson’s beet Gift Books. Am 
riean Books, suit this for preeats. Books for 
the old. Books lor the young. Books tor the grave, 
Bouxs for the gay. Prices moderate. Oil and 
examine. Look tor the In'eroolonial Book Score, 

12 GKANVILLB tflRBEF.
dee 2$.

To be Sold by Auo'ioo

JN treat of the premie»», on FRIDAY, the 
deyol May next, all that ee-Uin Freehold 

Proper'y in the town of Digby, lately in tie pos
session of the lata Henry dtewert eonslsting uf 
the Northern hall part ef Lola Noe 6, 8 4 7 In 
Block, Litter W., situât-on Water treat, toga 
therwi'h the Dwelling Houee and Store, known 
as the Telegraph Office. Said half part ef mid 
three iota, measures about one hundred and ele
ven feet on Water Street. Alee At tha aerne 
time and place the Water Lot ha front, belonging 
to the above described upland property, will be 
•old either with or separata from the upland pro
perty to auit purchasers For further information 
partie» are referred to Geo. Henderson, of Digby, 
or the anbscribere at Hn ifax 

Term», a deposit of 10 per cent. »t time of 
eale, balance on delivery of the deed.

R 8 BLACK M.D.,
M O BLACK,
8. H BLACK. 

Executor» to Trustees.
Halifax, Feb. 12, 1868.
feb 26

1868 SMITH BROS. 1868
b9 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Baliffax, If. S.
Ill FORTIES OT

Linens, Woollens, Silks,
Ootton Goode of every descrip

tion.
READY MADE CLOTH 1X6,

COTTON WASP, MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS,
eld all elasam of goods inch aa are kept ia a 
Wboleeale aod Retail Dry Good» Establishment.

We irould invito « inspection of our Block by 
friend» from the Country aa «rail as the Ci y.

Il ny are désirons of fled-ng oat tbe ch»n 
ol oar Ketobliehawet, almori «y of the We»leyao 
Minister» of our Province, we bare no doubt, will 
give aniwere to the question that will be qaiie ee- 
tisfaciory.

If not able to do so we «hall he mo»t happy te 
refer them to pirtiee in a moat any of the towns 
or village» of i-nr native Province.

We may add one ol our patinera goes to the 
Eeglieh maraata regularlt twice a year, re ihet we 
can bay to the b « advantage.

Match 11._____________________________

AGENTS WANTED
TO CA» TASS FOR

CausHey’s
!»• - ^,0 oeW WorU-

Arrows from my Qoiver,
Glimpses of Life in Soul Saving.

Sold by subscription only.
About 100,000 volume» of Ceughey’a previ

ous work» were told in 1res then six years. 
Now to the lime to engage Territory, end
comment* the oeuvres. The Book» are ready 
for delivery to Agent». Term» libérai Apply I»

W. C. PALMKR, J* ,
Seeeeeeor te Foster * Palmer, Jm.

14 Bible Hew, New York.
•*22,

STBWBERRIES.
Fi VBRY Garden ahould have a bed of this de

ls lisions fruit, which will amply repay the 
trouble of cultivation.
Tbe rabacriber baa a fine lot of planta of the 

following vnrieti'-e, which will produce fruit from 
three to five inches in circumference, and here 
been fully tested, vis. :

Wti on e Albany,
Triomphe da Hand,
Agriculturist.
•-rookljn Scarlet,
Beotia' reed ling,
Boeton Fine,
Jenny Lind. „ i

Tbe above will be rent to any addrere by mail 
—postage paid, el $8 cent» per doaem or $1 50 
per hundred—not more than four varieties to he 
included in a bandied, or two varieties In the

Also—Fuller’» <’ Strawberry Culturiat" by 
mail for twenty-five eente.

GEO. V. RAND.
Wolfville, 3rd of April, 1$66. lm.

Toronto Flour Depot,
R. C. HAMILTON fc CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS
o 119 Lower a r Strati

Mullowney & Haley
D32TTÏOTS,

130 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

J. B. Mtllowwbt. Allah Halit, D D. 8., 
Member of the Alumni ef Ihe Philadelphia 
Dental College.

jto 22 ly______________________________

JEST PUBLISHED
THE EDUCATION OF THE 

VOICE !
On to improved pi in, being muiicel instruction», 

exercise» and recreations designed for the Voca 
_ culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Cablo Bamihi, Da Cuneo, Italia.
In this volume we have the fruit» of many years 

experience of a gifted instructor.- A con-ummato 
master of hie art hare unfold* hia method which 
for» long h» been used by him in this city with 
inch «uprising results. It ia mbs too much to 
aay of Mr. Baeaini, that ha ia the most suauaaaful 
trainer or tbe human voice titia country has ever 
•eee. The hook ia among the dub of premiums 
hr the Pioneer. Prie. $2 nemptid.

F. t. HUNTINGTON à CO 
I* 28. 459 Broom. HL N. T.

*î


